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■ QUEEN-EMPEESS r. ZA.KIUDDIN a n d  a n o t i i k b .

Public nuisance— Sluihghier o f kiue hy JSlu]iammni}iins on their own pToperf]/
^Act X L V of IŜ Q {Penal Code), s:s. 268, 2̂ )0,

A  person wilfully slaughtering cattle iu apnhlie street, so that the slaughtejr 
could be heard and seen by the pussers-by, would commit an oScuce punishable 
tinder s. 290 of Penal Code.

But where certain Mubammadan&, for a religions purpose, killed and cut up 
two CQWS before sunrise in a private compouml, partly visible from a public road, 
anil the killing of one of the cows only -was witnessed by one Hindu—/ieW that the 
circumstances proved did uot aoiount to the eomniission of a public nuisance as 
defined in s. 263 of tlie Code. ”

MuUnmira Y .  Queen-Empress (1) referretl to.

Th e  facts of this case are su ffic ien tly  stated iu  the ju d g m e n t  

of Brodlim’stj J .

Mr. A m i r u d d i n ,  for the petitioners.

Babu Jogindro Nath and Jlunshi Ram Prasad^ for the com
plainants.

The Proseouior (Mr. G. E, J ,  Ross) for the Crown,

B rodhsjrst, J .—The two applicants have applied for revisions 
of an order of the officiating Magistrate of Piliblufcj by which ha 
convicted them under s. 290 of the Indian Penal Code, and senten
ced them each to pay a fine of Rs. 2.

The Magistrate found that the applicants had killed two cow® 
in their compound^ and had there cut up and disposed of the 
carcasses, and had thus committed a public nuisaiice punishable 
under s. 290 of the Indian Penal Code.

The Magistrate observes :— The place in which the slangliter 
occurred was a compound by the house of the defendants. The 
wall of the compound has fallen into ruin, and the compound is 
visible from a high road which passes it. Only one person for the 
prosecution says he saw the actual slaugliter, and he professes to 
have been on a visit to the defendants. His evidence, a t  least, 
is of no use to prove a public nuisance. The case against the 
accused can only be based on more general grounds, namely, that 
the slaughter was committed, and that such an eTent would nec^s- 

(.1) I. L . R., 7 Mjid, f.&O,



s^ rilj cause annoyance to Hiiidii passers-by. IF tliis were the resiiUy ISST
the case would arise uuder s, 290 of the Indian Penal Code.
I  -assume that the carcasses were cut up at the place indicated by EaipsEsa
the defendants, and that if they were about a foot bigh^ they would Zakiuddis-,
not be visible from the road. At such a place they would not, 
when merely laid out, annoy passers-by. At the samo time tha 
previous felling for slaughter, if there were any passers-by at the 
time, would be visible ̂  and the stir and moviag about of the persons 
cutting up the carcasses would, ia the ordinary course of things, 
be noticed by persons on the road, even if they could not see the 
carcasses or cut-up meat. I do not understand it to be pleaded 
that these occurrences could be hidden from the road.”

The Magistrate finds that the slaughter took place “ at quite 
eaj'ly morning,” and remarks, “ as to the witnesses, I  have already 
expressed my doubts about them and their way of representing tha 
occurrences and their recourse to the spot. The accused pleaded 
that they killed only two cows |  that they killed them on the 11th 
September, 1886, merely with a religious object and without any 
intention of annoying the Hindus ; that they killed them in their 
own compound, where they had on former occasions sacrificed 
kine, and that a similar chargej preferred by the Hindus in 1885^ 
was dismissed.”

The Magistrate observes The defence which seems to mo- 
to deserve most consideration is this, that there must be taken to 
have been a refusal to interfere in this matter in 1865, and a cer
tain measure of uncertainty about the matter since.’’

I t  appears that, on the lU h  September, 1886, two cows were 
killed with a religious object in the compound of the accused; 
that they were killed before sunrise; that a t the most, the killing 
of one cow was witnessed by merely one Hindu, and by him only 
because he unfortunately chose that day and an unusually early 
houc to pay a visit to his Maharamadaa acq[naiatances.«> No on6 
else is found to have seen the killing of the cows or the carcasses 

^or tha cnt-np meat. I f  a few Hindus .passing by a private com
pound can have the occupants of that compound punished for a 
ptiblio nuisance merely because they have seoji the occupant mov- 
ins: about in their compound, a,n4 imagine that they" are engaged.
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1887 in cutting up the carcasses cf co w s, mucli more could tlio butclierSj
. Queen- who, in the exercise of their trade, ca rry  beef for sale through the
E m p r e s s  g t f e e t s  of almost every station in British ludia, be punished for
Sakiuddin. a public nuisance.

Sir Charles Tnruer, in his judgment in Mattiimira v. Quem-^ 
Emp^'ess (l)j observed ik ])ublio nuisance is defined in the 
Penal Code as an act or omission which causes any common 
injury, danger, or aunoyauce to the public or people in general^ 
who dwell or occupy property in the vicinity, or which inusL jticceti-* 
sarily cause obstruction, danger, or annoyance to persons who may 
have occasion to use any public right. I t  is obvious from the 
language of the Act that it was not intended to apply to acts or 
omissions calculated to offend the sentiments of a class. In  thia 
country it must often happen that acts are done by the followers 
of a creed which must be offensive to the sentiments of those who 
follow other creeds. The scope of the provision w'a arft consider
ing is to protect the public or people in general, as distinguished 
from the members of a sect, from injury, danger, or annoyance in 
the neighbourhood of places vtdiere they dwell or occupy propertyj 
or when they have occasion to use a public right.’’

I  am by no means prepared to liokbthat a slaughterer of cattle 
could under no circmnstances be convicted of a public nuisance 
îs defined in s. 2G8 of the Indian Penal Code ; for, if a person wil-* 

fully slaughtered cattle in a public street so that the groans and 
blood of the poor beasts were heard and seen by the pasaers-by^ 
he would commit acts that would necessarily cause annoyance to 
every one of them, Hindu, European, MuUammaclivu ov other, who 
was not utterly devoid, not merely of refinementj but also of all 
proper feeling : and he undoubtedly would, in my opinion, b© 
|)umshable under s. 290 of the Indian Penal Code.

As regards the petitioners, however, I  consider that, under the 
circumstances I  have above mentioned, they have been wrongly 
convicted. I therefore set aside their convictions and direct that 
the fines, if realized, be refunded*

In  conclusion, I  may add that X think the Muhammadans of 
Pillbhit are entitled to know whether or not they may on special 

(1) I. L. K., 7 Mad. 600.
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occasions, for religious purposes and under certain restrictions, be 
{lermitted, as Muliainraadtuis are, I believe, in many other places in 
British India permitted, to saerifioe kiiie on their own pratin'ses. 
I f  they are allowed to do so, a nlear municipal rule should be 
framed so as to ensure that cattle tilled under such circumstances 
should be slauifhtered, and tlie carcasses disposed of, in such a way 
as to cause the least possible annoyance to Hindus and other per
sons.

* Coimciions set aside.

APPELLATE GA^L,

B efore  M r .  Justice BriuUtnrsl and  3Jr,  Ju&lice TtjTrell.

G A .N S S H  S IN G H  ( P l a i n t i f f ) v .  S U J H A S I  K U A R  ( D e f e n d a n t ) .*

Morlyiigc—Murtijagee of iivn-iranftferahlc prope.riy— Right to sue fo r  mortgage- 
moneij— Act I V  of 1882 ( Transfer o f Property A ct), s. tJS (6), (c).

Wliere a decree was obtained by a laudbolder for caricaliucnt of a deed 
whereby an occupiiucy-hoUiing was mortgaged with possesBioiij and the mort
gagee cousequently failed to obtain possession, and brought a suit agtinsfc tho 
juurtgiigor to recover the mortgage m o n ey,— held that inasmtich as the mortgagor 
must have known that he wus ruortgajjing aii estate not legally transferable, 
•while the mortgagee might have believed tJiat the estate was tran.stei able, the acl: 
of (he fiirruer vras a default dejirivifig the latter of his security, within the nieaa« 
iiig of s. 68 (&) of the Transfer of Troperty Act (IV  of lSS2), and the ruoitgagee 
Was, therefore, eutitled to succeed.

The facts of this case were as follows :— On the 16th Ĵ ’ebruaryj 
3 885, the defendant, Musainmat Sujhari Kuar, executed in favour 
of the plaintiff, Ganesh Singh, a deed whereby she mortgaged a 
cultivatory holding of 26 bighas 19 biswas 4 dburs in consideration 
of Rs. 599. Under this deed the plaintiff was entitled to possess
ion of the mortgaged property. Shortly after execution of the deed, 
however, a suit was brought by Madbo Prasad, one of the zaniin- 
dars of the village, for cancelinent of the deed, on the ground that 
the defendant was his occupancy tenant of the mortgaged property, 
and that the mortgage was, therefore, contrary to the provisions of 
s. 9 of the K.-W. P . Bent Act (X II of 1881). On the 8th June, 

 ̂1885, the zamindar obtained a decree in that suit. Being unable,

 ̂ Second Appeal, No. 1101 of 1886, from a decree of J. M. C. S te inM t, Esq., 
Dfstrict Judge of Azamgarh, dated the iH h March, iSSG, cotigrnjine a ^ecEse of 
Eat>u Mihal Chandra, M.unsi£: of Azamgarh, dated the Sfck November, i5S§.

Q c b e k -
E m p h e s s
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